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EDUCATIO N W ITH A C H R IST IA N PURPOSE

Town Meeting: Typical Response
the present sy ste m * guarantee of
21 meals per week to the student
regardless of his financial condi
tion during the year. I think if
we had 200 people here, he said,
“everyone could find a reason to
change present food policy.” How-|
INCONSISTENCY
ever, the present food policy is like
PerhapjSone of the most impor ly to remain basically the same,
tant questions w a l asked b * M r. indicated Mr. Henderson.
Mr. Ron Williams' rose to say,
Bob Miller who cited instances of
alleged inconsistency on cam “The only thing they can’t spoil is
pus in matters of discipline. He the milk,” and preceded to sug
said they had an adverse affect gest the possibility of a challenge
on coming revival and asked the being laid down to the Prophet
administration, in a word, “W hy^B Company to induce improvement.
First to reply was MrS. Reeves “They already have that chal
who pointed out that, from her le n g e ! commented Dr. Reed.
standpoint on the Personnel Com
TRIMESTER
mittee, a great endjgfyor is made
The'l status of the Tri-mester
to treat each student in an equal
manner, regardless of “their influ program was the subject of auesi
ence, p a r e n t* » background® She tion by Mr:: Wes Jetter. Dr. Reed
commented, “We don’t want any reported that he had received the
of you students to feel this way. . . permission of the Board to move
Students do not know the hours of in the direction of Tri-mester, but
reiveat, tears, and prayer that goes that he hadn’t recommended the
in on t h l Personnel Committee.” program to the Board himself as
MrspReeves also claimed that she yet. The reason for the caution is
Pnev|8 acts without facts and that a report made by the Ford Foun
these facts were indeed hard to dation at the University of P ittsl
get. “You can call someone in burg which lays the blame of that
and 99 times out of a hundred institution’s financial problems
they will tell you falsehoods,” she squarely on their Tri-mesler pro
gram. Because of these new de
said.
velopments, “We are bidding out
Dr. Reed then reminded students
time, he (s a i d . ^ |
of what was necessary for him to
allow an individual to be sent
home. F ir^ B a n individual must Student Council
have committed a serious offense,
usually drinking, immorality, or
Sets E lection D ates
repeated smoking. Secondly, there
The election d a t e * of student
must be factual material to show
Lhis guilt. Dr. Reed cited specific body officers was decided upon by
listanc^M w here he had resisted the Student Council in their March
pressure to give some students 3 Session. The dates for other
special treatment.^ “We are fair,” e v e n t| connected with the election
he said, Iw ith rich and poor were also decide upon.
The final schedule is as follows:
a lik e ! Dr. Cotner commented that
Tuesday; March 22: Pre-election
Itudent have a responsibility to
preferential
poll
E k k l a hand themselves in areas
Thursday, March 24: Nomina
I f discipline with other students.
tions by Student Council
MEAL PLAN
Friday, March 25: Interview of
A great deal of discussion was candidates by Dr. Reed. Selection
[centered around the meal plan of of party alignments announced by
theHeollege. Mr. Jim Bliesner ques candidates, 4:00 p.m.: Campaign
tioned the possibility of having a begins.
Monday, March 28: 12 p.m. P ( S
“Pay as you go” meal plan be
ters
go up
cause of consistent “bad meals”
Tuesday, March 29: Campaign
I n thfei dining hall. Mr. Beaty re
sponded by Eugggsting that com speeches in chapel
Wednesday, March 30: 12 p.m.
plaints about food qualitjlshould
Poster
come down
be made to the committee!? in
Thursday, March 31: Rlection
charge of food service. He also reThe pre-election preferential poll
ported|how ever, that the mone
Rill be administered on the same
tary resources of the Prophet
orders as the one carried out last
Company h a w y been increased,
year. Student Council President
that food prices are rising, that Ken Armstrong appointed Ron
board rates will be fipcreasing next Frye, Ed Nash, and Paul Zoroya
year, that the Board of Trustees
a lp o ll clerks for the poll.
[ are making a study of the meal
The purpose of the poll is to give
plan, and that, under the present the student council members an
system, students who live on cam indication from the student body,
pus, are “ getting a bargain.”
,of who they feel would be good
Mr. Duane Clinker then question candidates.
indicated in the schedule the
ed the justification of the new po
^activity
period will have to be
licy not permitting working stu
dents to be reimburiMl for meals moved to Monday. This will give
served while they are not on cam- the candidates more time to pre
p u l Mr. Henderson pointed to the pare their platform and speeches
availability of sack lunches, and Mi: the Tuesday Chapel service.
The first Town Meeting of 1966
was held last Saturday evening
In Chalfant. Members of the ad
ministration answered the questionlposed by the few students in
attendance.

LUDWIG CENTER ’f t
In response to another question
by Mr. Jetter, Mrs. Reeves ex
pressed her appreciation to the
students for the way in which
Ludwig Center has been received.
She indicated that the Coffee Shop
might be open by l i e middle of
the month and the color T.V. is
here but they are having problems
with the antenna which is causing
delay in that area.
ARMSTRONG’S COMMENT
Various other questions were ask"
ed throughout the session. Every
thing, in fact, from exams during
revival week to the puddles on
campus.
In closing Mr. Ken Armstrong,
student body prBident, said®“All
of us realize that Olivet has prob
le m s * But, Kent pointed to our
tremendous^ assets as w e | and
that one of the biggest assets our
school has is a group of admini
strators who will come and can
didly and frankly answer students
questions.

A P in t In Tim e. . .
Sunday afternoon a t ||.:3 0 |ju s t
as Evangels were about to leave
on their rounds, Chuck Sealock
burst into CollegB Church and yell
ed, BDoesBnybody have A nega
tive blood? LuckilB Adin Crandall
did, so he took a hectic ride to
St. Mary’s Hospital to give hisl
pint of blood a bit earlier than
scheduled. Three or four pints were
needed to save the life of a new
born baby who had type A posi
tive blood |v h ile his mother had
® pe A negative. The child needed
a complete transfusiorSI given 10
c B at a time.

BNC Exchanges

Friday, March I i l l 966

Learn Participation at D.C.
“American Politics in a Revolu
tionary World” will be the theme
of the Encampment for Citizen
ship’s first WashingtonlD.C. pro
ject, this summer. The six week
seminar-camp will be located on
the campus of the University of
Maryland, and will be directed by
Dr. Albert McQueen, Brooklyn Col
lege sociologist and former Ford
Foundation Fellow in Nigeria
and Kenya.
Students on this caimpus, aged
19 through 23 are eligible to take
part in either the Washington En
campment or a second, interAmerican Encampment for Citi
zenship to be held at C a y e l Puer
to Rico. T h o sI attending the En
campment in Puerto Rico will be
from throughout the Hemisphere™
the education program there will
focus on “Democracy and SocialEconomic D e\|opm ent in the
WeB ern Hemisphere.”
The Puerto Rico Encampment
will be directed by John Dombrowski,
American
University
B atin American politic* specialist,
and former community develop
ment worker in Peru and 'Ecuador.
Staff members at each Encamp
ment will include Peace CorpBvolunteers returned from service
abroad.
The Encampment for Citizenshipl
founded in 1946, is a non-partisan,,
non-sectarian program to further
prepare youth and student leaders
for well-informed, active partici
pation in public affairs. Mrs. Eleano® Roosevelt w a® for 17 years
chairman of its sponsors’ commit
tee.
The Encampment emphasizes
learning through fieldtrimM and
workshops® discussion ,grou[|| and
part-time community service work
in low-income areas, a ® well as
through lectures and films. This
year poverty and civil rights prob
lems and program * and develop
ment efforts in Latin America,
Africa, and Asia will be the topics
most thoroughly discussed by out
standing staff and guest spekers.
Guest speakers will include Con-

gressional leaders of both parties,
Administration spokesmen®social
scientists, and leaders of a wide
range of civil rights, anti-poverty,
and world affairs organizations.
Encampment participants are of
all racial, religious, ethnic and
economic
backgrounds| from
throughout the U.S. and abroad.
Foreign students are eligible for
all Encampment projects.
The^l Washington Encampment
will be held June 19 to July 30;
The Puerto Rico Encampment,
June 26 to August 6. Cost for board,
room, and tuition for the six weeks
is $450; scholarships are granted on
the bas® of economic need.
Further details and applications
are available from Encampment
for Citizenship, Inc., 2 W®t 64th
Street, New York City 10023.

Some Call It War
Eskimos call it war but Olivet
fellows call it fun, and fun it was.
The annual snowball fight between
the two meSiB dorm * started ap
proximately 9:30 p.m., the last day
of February in th® Quandranglel
and raged fiercely for nearly two
hoiugfB The c r i e | of troop leaders
could be heard well (Ker the cam
pus'* including in the two neutral
dorms, Williams Hall and Nesbitt
Hall. The malBweanon w a la ball
of packed snow flung from the
strong arms of infantry hurlers, a§
well as hot water thrown from hall
windows to discourage wall climb
ing enemy troops. A few misdirect
ed Bsnowballs smashed through
dorm windows to bring about the
Bounds of true battle. The only dis
couraging effects of the whole bat
tle were the cold feet, frost-bitten
hands, black eyeR banged noses,
and the complete lack of a nurse’s
corps M soothe the battle wounds

B lood B rings H ope

“It’S the first thing l | e done at
Olivet that I really feel rewarded
On Thursday, March 4th, The Be
for doing,” a fissrt-time donor, Tot
thany Nazarene College Concert
Pool,^H id. “I was petrified at
Band arrived on Olivet’s campus.
first, but it wasn’t half as bad as
The group’s |d s i t was part of a
I expected.
cultural exchange program in
“I kept thinking of Todd Mc
which each |c h o o l sent its Con Forest T. B en n er
Kay — if he can lie there taking
cert Band to the other school for
transfusion after transfulan, I
a formal concert. O livet* band A w arded Ph.D .
can give up one little pint.”
was at Bethany during the semes
Dr. Forest T. Benner had his
Ron Williams, an Olivet senior,
ter break. The concert presented Ph.D. conferred on Thursday Fe expressed it this way — “Fan!
Thursday night by the guest band bruary 10, 1966, from Temple Uni tastic! The reason I enjoyed it so
waSi-iffldeed a very weg presented versity, which is located in Phila much was that real nice looking
program which offered great v a ra delphia, Penn^H ania. His Ph.D. nurse.”
ety and provided much enjoyment. is from the post-graduate school
So ran the feelings of over 430
The program was in two parts; one Department of Religion. Dr. Ben- Olivetianlas thJS lined up in Chal
sacred and the other secular. The nerÈSj dissertation and doctorate fant Hali to donate*5 blood and
sacred portion included numbers were approild on January 14l later consumed 42 pounds of ham
such as “Great is Thy Faithful 1966.
salad, 50 loaves; of bread, and
ness” performed by a trombone
Dr. Benner’s dissertation was 1300 cookies, all furnished by the
quartet and the 1 ‘Doxology” as on the immediate antecedants of Red Cross.
written by Eric Leizden. The secu the Wesleyan Doctrine of the Wit
I was introduced to Mrs. Hugh
lar portion included George GershS ness of the Spirit. It traces and Pierce, who is the publicity chair
win’s “An American In P ari^R analyzes the Pauline Doctrines man for the Red Cross blood pro
The group was received extreme concerning the witness of the Spi gram. She explained that the
ly well and the idea of inter-college rit which Wesley emphasized. The blood program is one of the most
visits between the two schools will dissertation investigates all the important programs the Red Cross
be expanded somewhat next year traditions from which Wesley sponsors. Some of the other pro
when as the schools’ basketball drew information to construct his grams include disaster aid, mili
teams clash at next year’s home interpretation of Paul’s doctrine of tary aid, water safety instruction,
the witness of the Spirit.
coming.
first-aid instruction, and nursing

]
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Men’s BasketbaU^Gamma Zeta and Kappa Win
The intramural basketball teams
seem to be playing better or
ganized basketball. Last week’s
action saw Gamma beat Sigma
74-71 in a most important game,
Zeta downed Beta 79-63, and Delta
outplayed Kappa 64-58.
The action-packed Gamma-Sig
ma game proved to be one of the
finest played games this year. Sig
ma was never down by a big m ar
gin but good defensive playing en
abled Gamma to always remain
a few points ahead. With only one
minute remaining, Sigma applied
the pressure and cut Gamma’s
lead to one point. In trying to gain
possession of the ball in the closing
seconds, Sigma committed too
many fouls as Gamma calmly in
creased their lead at the freethrow line.
Heading the Gamma attack were
again Dave McClaid with 23 points
and J. D. Hatton with 18 points.
Ray Williams did another outstand
ing job in rebounding and added 14
points. Sigma was led by Ron
Deal and Virgil Rush who scored
25 and 20 points respectively.

Duane King proved his worth to
Sigma by doing a fine job of re
bounding and scoring 14 points.
Beta took tne tip and jumped to
a wide lead Friday night in the
opening minutes of the Beta vs. Ze
ta game. Zeta had difficulties get
ting started but warmed up later on
in the game. The half ended with
a score of 26-9 which seemed
hopeless for Zeta.
The Beta-Zeta game saw Zeta
^control the entire game with Beta’s
offense marred by bad passing and
all-round sloppy playing. Zeta was
never in any trouble as they con
trolled the ball and the backboards.
Larry Spaulding was Beta’s out
standing player as he did a fine job
of rebounding but fouled out at the
close of the game. Bill Ulmet who
headed Zeta’s fast break had 20
points to lead both teams.
Saturday night Beta played Kap
pa in a close defensive game. The
battle saw Delta obtain a 2 point
half time lead and never fall be
hind the remainder of the game.
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Kappa’s height advantage was not
enough to overcome the team ac
tion displayed by Delta. Rod Fer
guson led Delta in scoring with 14
points. Harvey Rich had 26 points
for the losers and did a fine job
rebounding.
During the second half Zeta
came on strong, out-scoring Beta
2 to lfl but they still could not
erase their 12 point deficit. Time
ran out for Zeta’s scoring attack
and the game ended 31-19.
Delta jumped to an early lead
in the first quarter by outscoring
Kappa 3 to 1. Delta continued her
scoring attack during the second
quarter and ended the half with
a score of 12-2.
The second half found Delta add
ing point after point to the already
one-sided scoreboard. A good per
centage of Delta’s field goal at
tempts were successful. Kappa’s
skill in intercepting and stealing
the ball kept the game interest
ing but their field goal attempts
were useless. The game ended
with a score of 26-4 with Delta
winning her second game.
Sigma played a hard, running
game to break through Gamma’s
man-to-man (women to women?)
defense Tuesday night. Heavy foul
ing and quick tries for the basket
caused a low score of 12-6 at the
half with Sigma ahead.
The second half found Gamma
pressing heavily to obtain the ball;
however, their enthusiasm could
not overcome Sigma’s confident
ball handling. Thus,¿the game end
ed with the score of 21-12 in favor
of Sigma.

Papa Hemingway

By Richard Nichols

flatly refused, fearing adverse
publicity. On July 2, 1961, Heming- j
way blew the back of his head off i
by placing the muzzle of a shot- :
gun in his mouth.
Excerptsjfrom the book, which I
will be published in April, first ap
peared several weeks ago in the
Papa Hemingway, written by A. Saturday Evening Post. This first ?
E. Hotchner, Hemingway’s closest of three installment||dealt with the
friend and confidante from 1948 occasion of their meeting and in- :
H ntil his death in 1961, was object cidents in the life of young He
ed to by Mary Hemingway, the mingway. Mentioned there is thefi
novelist’s fourth wife. She contend story of Hemingway’s most unsued that Hotchner quoted Heming al love affair with Marlene Diet-j
way at great lengths throughout rich,'"whom he lovingly referred to
the book and that these conversa as “the Kraut” . His tremendous ca
tions were, in fact, her property pacity for alcohol and his gambling!
just as were his letters and books, escapades with novelist John Dos!
and she enjoined the court to halt Passos are also recounted.
the book’s publication.
w e n more important, Hotchner
Hmchner, of course, disagreed. gives some small insight into the
He maintained that his notes were novels of Hemingway. Acquain
his own property, to do with | | he tances after whom characters mi
pleaEd. He accused Mrs« Heming his novels were patterned attempt- j
way of attempting to halt publica ed to do bodily harm to Hem
tion in order to keep the public ig ingway for the manner in
norant of the circumstances sur which he portrayed them. Also!
rounding Hemingway’s death.
mentioned are his experiences in
According to Hotchner, Heming Paris which prompted him to de- j
way would many times lapse into Bvote his energies to writing the no
periods of depression. Several vel, A Farewell To Arms, and his|
times during these periods of de inju^B and hospitalization whichj
pression he attempted jlbuicidaS resulted in The Sun Also Rises.
The book should, if it maintains!
once by trying to throw himself
the
interest of the first chapteM
out of a plane, another time by at
tempting to walk into a rotating throughout,is|be beneficial to the I
propeller. Hotchner relates in the admirers of Hemingway, both in]
l a l chapter of the 'book how he its revealing of the life of a fascia
attempted to have Mary move E r nating individual, and its insight!
nest from the Mayo Clinic to a into thé influences in Hemingwayg
psychiatric hospital, and how she life which affected his novels.
The decision made recently by
New York Supreme Court Judge
Harry Frank, permitting the pub
lication of the biographial Papa
Hemingway has, in my estimation,
done the literary world a great
service.
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FREDERICK JEW ELERS

B lu e y U
Bring your favorite book of poe
try and a cushion to the ‘U’ TO
NIGHT! At 8:27 p.m. Admission
is $ .13.

1 5 % Discount
to students
on Diamonds
and Jewelry
I yr. Insurance
Included on Diamonds
2 0 % Discount
on all Watch Repair
Located Just One
Block Northwest
of Campus

SEA R S
You can count on us . . .
For qualty at a low price.
Meadowview Shopping Center

135 E. Marsile St.
Bourbonnais, lll^gH

932-8135

C A R T O N O F 12 OZ. C O K E
See Coupon Below
2.25
2.25
2.25
2.25

$ 2.50
Mushroom
$2.00
2.75
Sausage & Mushroom
2.25
Cheese, Sausage, Mushroom
3.25
Green Pppers, Onions
2.50
2.25
1.75 Pepperoni

"S A N D W IC H E S "
Italian Beef
Italian Sausage
Steak Sandwiches
Chicken Cutlet
Onion Rings
Veal Cutlets

Hamburger!]?
Cheeseburger
Tenderloin
Fish Sandwiches
French Fries

Chicken

THE VERY BEST
IN FINE FOOD

$ 2.00

Cheese
Sausage
Half & Half
Cheese & Sausage
Anchovies

"D IN N E R S "
$1.25
Shrimp
$1.25
Fish
(includes fries, salad, bread and butter)

Play it smart—serve Coke
i

(N O W W ILL DELIVER!)
$1
BAR-B-Q Beef
55c|Chicken Bsk.
BAR-B-Q Pork
50c I Rib Bsk.
1.39
BAR-B-Q Ham
60c | and others
Combine your orders to total $3.00 or more for
free delivery to O N C campus or nearby. (Less than
$3.00 order, a 50c delivery charge.)
For Order to G o
Phone; 932-1352
RT. 54 N O RTH
KAN KAKEE

BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY O F THE C O C A -C O LA C O M P A N Y BY

337 W est Broadway

College Delivery 25c

10" long)

$ 1.10

I With Purchase of any
Large 'PIZZA ' (Picked
up or Delivered) you
Receive A Carton of
Coke
"FR EE"
Valid only Friday,
March 11,1966
With this coupon
and Your I.D.
Phone: 933-1747 |

